
te ami silver roln of this Kingdom :'*•" And We-have
further thought fit to order,-that every such double
sovereign, or gold twoipouml.'piecej.s.o ordered tojbe
coined as aforesaid, s-htjll, have for the obverse \m"--
pression Our effigy, wiUi' tbe; inscription^'' Georgius
" HII, D: G: Britanaiai'T' Rex F: D:".and for
the reverse the image of Saint George, sitting on
horseback, attacking the dragon, ami the date of
the year,. anil on the edge of the pjece, in raised
lettfers^ tme Stvp'Vdis, ^ Debits et • Tutamen. AMIO
" Regihi,?' vpth tbt^*ye% o^tfte r£igu: And whereas
pieces of gold money of the above description have
been coined at Our Mint, and will be coined there,
in pursuance of orders which We have given for
that purpose; We have, therefore, by and with the
advice of Our Privy Cqitncil, thought fit to issiie
this Our Royal Proclamation ; and We do hereby
ordain, declare, and command, that the said pieces

"o'f'gold nlbney so coined, and to be coined as
aforesaid, shall be current and lawful money of
the Kingdom of Great %itain; and Ireland, ;and
shall be called " double sovereigns,*' or *' gold
" two pound pieces," and shall pass and be re-
ceived as current and lawful money of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and every
of such double sovereigns not weighing less than
ten pennyweights five grains, shall, pass, and be
tecei'ved as current and lawful money of the United

'Kingdom i}f 'Great Britain and Ireland, every
such double sovereignas of the value: of forty
shillings of like lawful, money, in all payments
whatsoever. * •

Given ai Our Court at Windsor, the nineteenth
'.day eff September one thousand eight hundred

• ' and. ttffeutyr three, aud iii the fourth year of
Qur reign. .

; , GOD.save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS Francis Lord Napier was duly
elected and returned to be one of the six-

teen Peers of .Scotland, to sit in the House of
Peers in the present Parliament of the United
Kingdom ot Great Britain and Ireland, and is
shite deceased ; in order to the electing another
Peer of Scotland to sit in his room, We do, by
and with the advice of Our Privy Council,
issue forth this Proclamation, strictly charging and
commanding all the Peers of Scotland to assemble
and meet at Holyrood-House, hi Edinburgh, on
Thursday the second day of October next, between
the hours of twelve and two in the afternoon, to
nominate and choose another Peer ot Scotland, to

- sit^and vote in the House of Peers'of this pre-
sent Parliament of. the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, in the room of the said
Francis Lord Napier, deceased, by open election
and plurality of voices of the Peers that shall then
l)e present, and of the proxies of such as shall be
absent (such proxies being Peers, and producing a
mandate in> writing; duly signed before witnesses,

and tf
cording-ti?(

such tvtfb
sbaU he

oxy being qualified a<r-
Clerk Register, or

^ ,r Clerks of the Session as,
hfhrftp officiate in his name,

are vhere&y\espectif el-jj^qjjuired to attend such
meeting, and to administer' the oaths required by
law to be taken there by the said Peers, and to
take their votes; and immediately after such election,
made and duly examiri^l, to certify the.-name of-the
Peer-stfekrcjied,^and sjlgn and' attest the sJarme in
the presejjcSs of $he Mid Peeis'̂ tlje $ectoirs, and
return such certmcate* into tfi'e Tli Jh C<Wt ot
Chancery of Great Britain. And We strictly
charge and command that this Proclamation be
duly published.at the Market-Cross at Edinburgh,
and)in'-all rihf«J<jaim^f^.wns in Scotland, twenty-
five 'days^r at "leas'tj "before the time hereby ap-
pointed for fcke meeting of the said Peers to proceed
on such election. . .

. Given at, Our Court, at Windsor, the twenty-
' • / f i r s t .-day ^ of -Augu'st one thousand eight

hundred and twenty-three, and in the fourth
year of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th' ot •Sep-
tember 1823,

' . " ' - • i • „ • •
PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

JT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Coun-
cil, that the Parliament be prorogued from

Tuesday the thir t ieth day of this instari't Sep.
tember to Tuesday the twenty-fifth day of No-
vember next.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 19th of
September 1823,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of. the twenty-first of

February last, for pro'/iibiting the exportation of
gun-powder salt-petre, or any sort of anus or
ammunition, to* any port or place on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places.within the
Streights ot Gibraltar), has expired j ami whereas
it is jud'g«d expedient that the said protubitiou
should be continued tor son»e time longer, His
Majesty, by ,and with the advice oi His Privy
Council, doth therefore hereby order, require, pro-
hibit, and command, that no person or persons what-
soevei (except the Master-Genentl of the Ordnance
for His. Majesty's Service), do, at any tune during
the space of six months (to commence from the
date of this Order), presume ta transport any gun-
powder or salt-petre, or any sort ot arms or ammu-
nition, to any port or place ,on the Coast of
Africa (except to any ports or places within the
Streights of Gibraltar) or ship or lade any gun-
powder or 3alt-petre, or any sort of awns or aranlu-


